
2022 Election  - Ballot Initiatives 
 

1. Constitutional Amendments (referred by the AZ Legislature) 
Vote NO! on 128 allows the AZ legislature, by simple majority vote, to make unrestricted changes to voter 
approved initiatives rather than the current ¾ majority.         
  
Vote NO! on 129 would limit initiatives to a single subject making it all but impossible for citizens to get 
initiatives on the ballot.                 
   
Vote NO… on 130 “Property Tax Exemptions” reinstates tax exemptions to disabled veterans that were deactivated by 
a 1985 Supreme Court case.  This isn’t a clean amendment. If it was, we would vote Yes. It appears this amendment also 
gives the legislature unusual rights to determine the amount & the qualifications for a wide variety of tax exemptions.  
                

Vote NO… on 131 “Executive Department” requires gubernatorial nominee to have running mate to serve as “Lt. 
Governor” who would be first in line to become Governor.  Currently our Secretary of State is first in line.  There are 
many opinions on this.  CEBV.us has a good explanation. You should know the AZ League of Women Voters does support 
this initiative.  
 
Vote NO! on 132 “Initiative and Referendum” 60% of voters would have to vote yes instead of the simple majority we 
have now in order to pass any initiative that includes a tax.         

 
2. Citizen Initiatives for New State Laws (referred by AZ Citizens) 

(If passed, they cannot be vetoed unless AZ Legislature votes ¾ majority to overturn.) 
Vote YES! on 209 Predatory Debt Collection Protection Act protects citizens against crippling medical debt. It 
protects up to $400,000 in home equity, $15,000 in vehicles/home goods, $5000 in bank accounts from being 
seized by medical debt collection agencies.    
                                                                    
Vote YES! 211 Voters Right to Know Act aka “Stop Dark Money” Requires disclosure when spending $5000 or 
more on election campaign advertising. Note: When you or I donate any amount, we MUST disclose our name. 
Dark money has been hiding under the cloak of secrecy for too long. We are excited for this measure to pass! 

                    3. Referenda (referred by the AZ Legislature)  

Vote YES! on 308 allows students who attended high school for 2+years in Arizona before graduating to 
access in-state college tuition regardless of their immigration status                                       
 
Vote NO! on 309-Imposes more requirements for voter ID ie: writing your birthdate, driver license #, last 4 of 
your social security number etc on the yellow ballot envelope.                                                  
 
Vote YES…on 310-Increase in state’s sales tax to help fund Fire Districts. 0.1% sales tax. Equals 10 cents per $100. Will 
stay in place for 20 years. Fire Districts are currently funded only by local property taxes but serve all travelers on AZ 
highways & they are strapped for funding.   

NOTE:  What else will be on your ballot? School Boards, Judge Retention, Local issues ie: school bonds. For 
more info: NorthSideDems.org          CEBV.us                      azcourts.gov/jpr/Judicial-Performance-Reports   
https://sosarizona.org/vote4publiced/statewidecandidates/       AZGroundGame.org      vote411.org       
 
You may take your notes and/or this sheet into the voting booth for your personal use only. You must not 
display anything with a candidate’s name on it in a polling place!! 


